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HAT Ihla old world chiefly
need la aome fiuixUy religion

en weeK days and tome lompany man-
ner In the bosom or the family.

Thousands die from over-ratin- few In
this world starve to death.

THANKSGIVING DISHES.

r'or the Thanksgiving time, wlion
friends, relatives and countrymen are
dropping In for a nodal tea or lunch-
eon It Is the prudent forehanded
housewife who keeps her cake box
nrll replenished, and other good
things easily at hand

Honey Cakes, Melt a fourth of a
cup of butter, add a cup of strained
honey, let It cool, then add the rind
of a lemon grated, n teaspoontul of
lemon juice, three of
blanched, chopped almonds, a fourth
of a teaspoonful of mace, half n tea-
spoonful of soda and two cupfuls of
Hour sifted together Mix thoroughly
and set nsldo for tvtelro hours to sea-co-

Itoll Into a sheet half an Inch
thifili llt In inlln f u n ml hn Xrn lit a

Zf moderate oven When baked, brush
01 er iin a ncavy sirup tuaue uy Don
ing together a cup of sugar and half
a. cup of water Let cool a little be-

fore putting on the cakes
Baked Beets. Wash and put the

lirrls to bako In a moderate oven, be
ms careful not to break the skins
Turn frequently, utlng a wooden
noon Remove the sklus, add butter
and servo hot

Stuffed Onions. Tako sufficient s

to servo each vitu one; ball un
tl) tender enough to remove the cen-er- s

Chop the centers, add cooked
chopped ham, season to taste. Mois-
ten with cream and the jolk of an egg,
fill the centers with this mixture and
placo a blr of butter on the top of
arh onion Set In a deep dish, pour

j llttlo milk over and bnke, covered,
rr twenty minutes Then sprinkle

Ith buttered crumbs and bake ten
tninutcs longer

Scalloped Oysters Take six nice
'rush o stern, cut away the tough
muscle and beard Cover a sauce with

Hh fine bread crumbs, lay In the oyv
ters, season and add a few drops of
lemon Juice, and dot with small
pieces of butter. Cook In a hot oven
until tbo crumbs are brown

lai ii3Hi
ooDd of various kinds allure
laatu

There a a deal of spending In a sir-r- e

nee

ECONOMY IN BUYINO.

There are some Ideas which It
seems bard to separato ourselves
(rum In regard to meat values. Meat
that has been used for soup has lost
Us flavor, but the food value Is there
and the meat may bo converted Into a
palatable dish with the addition of
tomo flavoring A frugal housewife
may have two good meals for a family
of four or fivo from a three-poun-

knuckle of veal. Cover the meat with
cold water and cook until the meat Is
tender, but not long enough to make
It tasteless.

Remove the, meat and add two
of farina to tho stock, flavor

with a little mace, add two cups of
milk or cream and serve hot

Kor the next day's' meal remove the
meat frdm tho bono and cut In small
pieces Fry a small onion In a llttlo
fat. remove tho onion and fry the
meat Cover with water and cook for
ten minutes,- - flavor with two

of curry powder, thicken the
gravy with flour and add a tablespoon
tul of vinegar. Serve with a border
of rice.

The pieces of rare broiled steak
left from dinner make a most delicious
dish when combined with a few vege-
tables Tut a layer of sliced potatoes
In the bottom of a buttered casserole,
add a generous layer of tho cold meat,
a sprinkling of grated onion and then
a large cup of tomato. Season and
bake well covered for at least an hour
JUBt before serving scatter a table-spoonf-

or two of cooked peas over
the top,

A caiserole or heavy stone dish with
tight cover la Invaluable In cooking

cheap cuts of meat, ai tho long, slow
cooking develops the flavor and makes
otherwiso unpalatable meat very ten-tie- r

Another valuable reminder to the
housewife who wantB to keep her
meat bills down Is that a variety of
ilavorlngs which chango tho char-
acter of a dish make It more digesti-
ble and more attractive Monotony

Two or Three.
Country Cousin Well. I was in the

Metropolitan museum this morning.
City Host That's nothing to brag

about. I know two or three fellowB
living right here In New York who
have been there. Smart Set.

His Idea.
"Don't )ou think we have laws

enough already, senator!"
"Ob, yes; but it I don't let 'em know

what I'm here for, I'll never got here
Stin."

Is tho bugbear of tho menu maker.
A powdered ginger snap added to a

oravy Itta change which Is very accep
table for tho every day browned flour

A teaspoonful of Worcestershire
cauco or a fow drops of tabasco or
catsup, a pinch of mace and a dash of
celery salt, a bit of garlic and a mix
lure of herbs will nlwajs bo found of
service In a dish

CANNOT kindle when we
will

The fire that In the heart resides.
The spirit uloneth and la still

In mjatery our aoul abides

SOME BEST RECIPES.

Boiled Loaf. A simple pudding
which can bo made for an emergency

Take n loaf of baker's bread and
cut off all tho crust then press Into
the loaf ns many seeded raisins as It
will hold without breaking After g

a custard with two eggs, a pint
of milk and a fourth of a cup of sugar,
dip tho loaf in It and let It stand long
enough to absorb all tho milk. Then
lay It In a floured pudding cloth und
drop It In boiling water and boll for
twenty minutes Servo with creamed
butter and powdered sugar flavored
with vanilla l'laco tho bowl of but-

ter and sugar in hot wattr and stir
until soft

Delicious llttlo cakes for tea are
made of tho round crackers covered
with a teaspoonful of boiled frosting
nnd chopped nuts and ralsius Then
baked

Chicken Broth. A very wholesome
and nourishing bowl of broth may be
made from tho liquor In which a
chicken Is stowed To a tablespoonful
of butter, bubbling hot, add a table-spoonf-

of flour, then a cupful of tho
broth When hot add a quarter of a,

cup of thin cream nnd pour the hot
soup over a well beaten egg Season
with salt and red pepper.

Cracker Dessert. When pushed for
Ideas on desserts try this: i'ut a half
dozen of split milk crackers to soak
In cold wntcr for half an hour Tako
them out with a skimmer and place
them on a buttered dish, tho Inncrslde
up Jlutter tho top of the cracker and
put Into a hot oven In a few min-

utes they will be puffed nnd brown
Servo with any kind of preserves and
whipped cream.

Black Bass, Okauchee Style. Pre-
pare the fish nnd fill with several
slices of bacon, which has been
dredged with parsley and seasoned
with pepper and salt Wind a string
around the fish and fry or broil a half
hour. Serve with melted butw ard
lemon

v pmmm
Xkd
H HuN'T worry, dear It doesn't
KJr pay.

The cheerful heart makes bright the
wy.

SOME SUCCESSFUL DISHES.

An economical stew Is niado of a
pound of round steak cut In one thin
sltco aB broad as possible Mix in a
euuee pan a cup of bread crumbs, two
tablespoonfuls of chopped suet, u par-

boiled onion chopped, two tablespoon-
fuls of chopped parsley, a beaten egg.
and salt and pepper to season Gather
the stuffing In a large lump, roll It In-

side of tho meat, tie with a string, and
fry It all over until brown. Put Into
a saucepan a tablespoonful of drip-
pings, chop halt an onion and fry, then
add tho meat Mix a tablespoonful of
flour with a llttlo soup stock and pour
over tho meat Add enough stock oc-

casionally to keep It well basted Cook
for three-quarter- s of an hour

Raspberry Buns Hub four
of butter Into three cups of

flour, add half a cup of milk, a half
cup of sugar and two well beaten eggs.
Mix a half teaspoonful of soda and a
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, sifted
with tho flour. If the milk does not
seem to make tho mixture soft enough,
add a llttlo moro, though tho dough
should be quite stiff. Mold In buns,
placo them on a buttered dish, make
a hole In the top of each and put In
a teaspoonful of raspberry Jam, draw-
ing up tho dough to cover It Hako In
a hot oven.

Hardships of Travel,
"Look hero, conductor, wjiy didn't

you put me off at that last station?"
"Why didn't you tell me tot"
"I couldn't pronounce It."

A Possibility.
Jinks If I bad not rccrrled I would

be worth a million.
Dinks But I am singm n penny

loss.
Jinks Ah, tut If you had married

you might have learned to economize)

Not That Kind.
"I have a fine setter at home."
"Irish, English or OordonT"
"None of the three."
"What is It, then?"
"Plymouth Hock."
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Lesson

(Uy K O Hin.I.UUS Director of Eve-
ning Department The Moody lilblo In-

stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 24

THE TRANSFIGURATION.

I.KSHON Ti:XT-Ma- rk II Ml
GOLDEN TKXT "A voice enmo out ot

the cloud, saying, This la my Moved Son,
hear ye Hun." Luke 0.35 IL V.

1 On tho Mountain, vv. 2 C Peter's
confession Is connected closely with
tho lesson for today. There Is no rec-

ord of tbo Intervening "six days." Wo
are left to surmlso what of fear and
perplexity filled tho minds of tho dis-

ciples ufter listening to tho words of
Jesus found in Mark S 34 nnd 9:1.
These words muBt certainly have
filled them with doubt nnd dismay.

Ab If to meet this condition of mind
Jesus takes Peter, James and John,
thoso three partners In business, who
were also present In tho homo oi
Jalrus, and lator went with him Into
tho garden, and withdrew to a moun-

tain, probably Mt. llcrmon. Here ho
was transformed, lo, metamorphosed,
completely changed In appearance,
read carefully tho parallel uccounts.

Paul's Inspired Words.
Joined with Josub thero stood

Moses the law giver und Elijah the
gteat reform prophet. What a com-

mentary as to tho Interest of heaven
In a dying Messluh and In the glory
ot that death.

Wo need to rend Paul's Inspired
wordB (Phil 2.0,7) in thlB connec-
tion He who thought it not a prlzo
to bo grasped after to be equal with
Uod, yet took upon himself tho form
of a slavo and was made In the habit
or fashion of a man. Upon tho moun-

tain Jotus reversed the llgure and the
"servant" tho Son of Man revealed
e. g., showed forth, the glorious ap-

pearance of tho Sou of God. The dis-

ciples thero caught n faint gliinpte ot
tlwt glory which ho had with the
Pather beforo tho orld was (John
17. E). Hut tho work of redemjitlon
was not yet accomplished, and bo
once more ho turns back upon Unit
glory. Small wonder, though, that as
they beheld these heavenly visitors
Peter bliould exclaim: "Itabbl, It is
good for us to be here; let us mako
threo tabernacles (booths), one for
thee, ono for Moses and one for Eli-
jah " Notlco, however, that Peter
apako "for he wist not what to say"
(v. C). Mark alono records these
words, and Mark largely received his
gospel from Peter.

Three Heavenly Voices Heard,
Wo have only to read 2 Peter, 1:1C-1- 8

to unBwer any question aB to this
being a vision in tho modem accept-
ance of that term. Wo are also told
that tho word 'vision" found In verse
9 of tho lesson can bo translated,
"things seen " Indeed the disciples
were "fully awako" (Luke 9 32 H. V.).
The question as to how tho disciples
could recognize Moses nnd Elijah
whom they had never seen, Is not at
all difficult for tho believer. They ap-
peared "in glory" and when the glory
was withdrawn they saw "no man
save Jesus."

This also serves to help answer the
question, "Shall wo recognize In glory
thoso whom wo havo lost awhile?"

Threo heavenly voices were heard
Jesus' voice In prayer, hla compan-
ions conversing of that great oveia
yet to bo accomplished (Luke 9.31
and tho voice of IJod, "This is my be
loved (only begotten) Son; hear hlra"
What matters tho opinions of earth's
greatest lawyers and prophets, or tho
suggestions of our dearest friends

Fear fell upon them nnd they fell
upon their faces in humiliation, but
with tender compassion Jesus said
"arise and bo not afraid." It almost
seems like a robuko to Peter, who had
so freely protested against the sugges
tldn ot tho manner ot his death
Jesus' transfiguration and tho words
of his companion, as well as tho com-
mand of tho Father, were a vindica-
tion ot his authority and a revelation
In advance of tho supremo wonder o'
tho cross. Arising they "saw no man
save Jesus" It Is far bettor to "see
him" than to aeo, hold converse with,
5r havo communion "MUi, tho great-
est of earth, past or present.

2. Tho descent, v. 9:13. As they
descended from tho mountain Jesus
charged them to tell no man. Very
different from our modern method.
Dut the need Is clearly shown as wo
read Petor's words (2 Petor, 1:15-21)- .

Peter places great emphasis upon tho
Importance of this experience, declar-
ing himself as an eyewitness ot his
"majesty" as well as tho "honor and
glory." Peter and tho others could
not talk Intelligently ot this experi-
ence until oftor Christ's work was
"finished" upon Calvary, vindicated at
the tomb and glorified on tbo day ot
Pentecost. Ilenco they "kept thrt
saying with themselves," obeying his
Injunction of silence.

Tho transfiguration is a glorious
fact; It Is a wondrous light upon tho
"scandal of tho cross:" a wonderful
revelation of tho glory which "ho had
before tho world;" and It Is a
prophecy of tho glory yet to bo re-
vealed. It served to help the dis-
ciples during those days of darkness
and doubt through which they were
about to pass and it has been an In-

spiration to the Christian church
throughout the subsequent ages. It
Is also a most significant warning
"This Is my son, my chosen; hear jt
Mm;" and a pronouncement upon hli
work and office.
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Tom Is that heiress- u good con-

versationalist?
Dick My boy, money ulways talks.

DANDRUFF COVERED SCALP

3002 Cass St ,. St. Louis, Mo. "For
Qve years I suffered with Itching of my
body and scalp My troublo began with
a. rash on my lower limbs which wxi
very anno) Ing, and my scalp vvaa lit-

erally covered with dandruff My hair
used to come out by tho hnndfuls and
tho itching of my body nnd ecalp was
terrible. I had used almost all the
skin remedies on tho market with no
results, when I wrote for a little Cut!-cu- r

a Soap and Ointment and It gave
me Instant relief Within ono month's
uso of tho Cuticura Soap and Ointment
I was entirely cured. I cannot discover
one Etrand of my hair coming out and
I havo not lost a mlnuto of sleep
sine using the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, which entirely cured mo of
Itching of my body and scalp In Its
worst form I alto find the Cuticura
Soap a benefit In shaving" (Signed)
Charles Judlln, Dec. 8, 1911.

Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. SMn Hook. Address
post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. I, Boston."
Adv.

Chivalrous in Face of Misfortune.
At it mass meeting recently In n

nearby town an old and foremost cltl
zeu who clings to the sartorial stjle
of jenrs ago, was called upon for his
views on the subject In discussion He
made a brief speech, and as he was
compelled to hurry back to his office,
he turned to tho seat next to his, on
which he bad deposited his silk hat.
Just in time to see a woman flatten
it completely by sitting on 1L

IJver polite, his feelings were never-
theless stirred, and the best he could
think of to say under the clrcum-stanc- s

was- -

"I I I hope you havo not Injured
jourself, madam." Kansas City Star

Bridge Scandal.
Sue If you should hold a hand llko

that
To you what make would best ?

He Why, If I held a hand llko yours,
I think I'd make It diamonds, dear

Tlie only ay to cure a man of bach
elorhood is to food him to a designing
ttlljOV.

If a girl's nrras hae pretty dimples
In them shp'Jl set thm nunhurned

BABY'S HAPPINESS
DEPENDS ON HEALTH

When your bnby Is cross and freU
ful Instead ot the happy, laughing lit
tle dear you are accustomed to. In all
probability the digestion has become
disarranged and the bowels need at-

tention. Giro It a mild laxative, dls--
pel tho Irritability, and bring back
tbo happy content of babyhood.

The mother should make sure that
the laxative used contains no opiate
or narcotic drug, A mild, pleasant-tastin-

harmless laxative like Dr '

Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin is ideal for
children because ot Its natural com-- ,
position and gentlo action. A small
dose of Syrup Pepsin at bedtime will
bring easy, certain relief next morn-
ing, and with no distressful griping or ,

ether discomfort You can get Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at any drug
store Your name and addrcsB on a
postal to Dr W. H Caldwell, 203 West
St. Montlcello, 111., will bring a free
trial bottle by return mall. Adv.

Fond Memories.
"Uaggs Is such an ugly man Miss

Prettyface, that 1 cannot understand
why he seems to Interest ou so."

"Of course, you can't, but with his
dogged expression and hla pug nose,
he reminds me so much of my pet
terrier."

One Better.
"I've got a llrclesB cooker In my

house "
That's nothing I've got a smoke-leg-

hUBband lti mine."

Suitable Attire.
"Ilnw were the hallora drettnsd who

' were left on the desert Islands""
' In maroon suits, of course "

That
IV woman
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FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Are ttlehest la Curative Qualities

FOR BACKAOHtV RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

Buy RICH-CO- N

TOOL8 and CUTLERY
The very finest nude Ask your hardwax

dealer.
RrCHARDS-CONOVE- R HARDWARE CO.

Cltl. Ho. Okltnom CM), OUa,

fortn Pacific whalers are not unan-
imous In accepting the theory
whale fisheries are playing out on ac-
count ot the extinction ot tho whales.
Ono captain who notes his ship
and another a kill of 187 lost
year and only C4 this year, thinks the
recent volcanic disturbances have
made changes in current, that
have diverted the small fUh on which,
tho whales depend for food He thinks
that In tho whales will be back
In their old time haunts, discovered
in their new ones

Tho United States consul nt Prague
sajs there are practically no flleB In
Dobemla. Ho attributes tho phenome-
non to the fact that "everything Is
mp.de of brick, stone or concrete, and
tbo streets are cleaned times
a day " Tho reason why the fly la
feared is that his habits are so dirty
Yet where ho is numerous, his nun
bers Indicate tho presence of dirt Un-

doubted!) the best way to get rid of
llleB Is not to "swat" them, but to
clean up

W. N. U., Kansas City, No 12

Wonderful Event
Is a lime above all limes when a

should be in perfect phsical condition
time previous to tho coming of her bbc

rrlod many women tuffer from headache,
pAin of various description, poor appvtite,
other ailments which shout J be eliminated In

Justice to new hie about to be tuhcxeU Into this

dr. pierce s FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Is a Kitntlfic medicine carefully compounded by an experienced and skillful
rhyticun. and adapted to the need aru requirements of woman s delicate
siten. It lias been recommended for over lorty) ears as a, remedy for thewa
peculiar ailments which make their appearance during "the expertaxl
renod. Motherhood Is made eajier by Its use Thousands ot women have
been benefited by this great medicine.

Your drufislst can uppTy vou In liquid or tablet form, or vou can send
P0 t stamp- - for a trial box ot l'lcrce's Favorite Prescrlotloa
Tablets, to Vi. Tierce at Invalids' Hotel and bumical Institute, Uuttala.

It Is your prtvllcdgc to ante to Dr. Pierce for advice, and it uilt be gladly
given free of charge. Of course all communications are confidential.

For oyer Retlnol bndoctor aa a (e
for -- Via aa fur pllea,

aorta, ulcer, Itprurea au remedy alt
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EVERY CHILD HAVE THE

Faultless Starch Twin Dolls
Miss Lilly Wilts tad" MU thttU Prima.

ti

application

If TMI Will ! th ttt HUrrh IBI both Of tlaM
rw tin!, trh J.i 2 lorbe hlsb ai r4r to cut oct
uriel toll, will tB"it lo n? ddre,

t of sir t rontacf JOcrnt t uUlns Htrvhrc'aTvwor ipelf e ffoU of 6 cent Fulllt-- Starch pkai
and 8rnt in atampa tocoer pontac nJ prk.lnx,
)r either dnli will t etymon rtctttof threo 19 cnt
rnata rr att 6 nt f ror a nJ 4 cnta In aUunpa. Cot

'out thia aj. U wilt t a cptvJ In tJsct on ID
cvat front. orto& cntfn u. Onlr ono t&d wilt
be accftod with each
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and clears bad complexions
RESINOL Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching instantly;

quickly and easily heal the most distressing cases of eczema,
rash, ringworm, tetter, or other eruption, and clear away pim-

ples, blackheads, dandruff, chapping, redness and roughness,
when other treatments have proven only a waste of time and
money. Thousands who have been cured by Resinol say, "What
it did for us, it will do for you!"

leiTecM-etrr&t
fttrrctlona,

kouacbold

several

SHOULD

t"0"tld,oa

trouWa. Try It youraelf, by aendlnc y for
ti liberal aampla of Itealoul Soap and Kealnol
Ointment. Addrcas Dept, 14 K Kealnul Chcrn
leal Co., Baltimore. Md Bold by all drufffiiata.
Rralool Hoap, Sic, Kesluol Ointment. We and 11.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor more goods brighter sJid tostcr color thaa nr otker dr. Ou 10c Wilts colors sH Bbs, ThYdr In cold wstbetx than sirrotliddrs say garment without npping spare. Wn for Ira, booklet Hgw to Dr. hUtch sad MU Cojocsl MONBOC DBUO COWPAWrT o3T lS.
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